Russian Army  
Beginning of Finnish Operations  
3 March 1808

Commanding General: General of Infantry von Buxhowden  
Chief of General Staff: General von Suchtelen  
Quartermaster General: Generalmajor von Berg  
Artillery Commander: Generalmajor de Belelgarde

5th Division: Generallieutenant Tuchkov I
Brigade:
- Sievesk Infantry Regiment (2)(31/1197)
- Kalouga Infantry Regiment (2)(32/916)
Brigade:
- Perm Infantry Regiment (2)(37/1018)
- Mohilev Infantry Regiment (2)(26/1150)
Brigade:
- 23rd Jager Regiment (2)(28/747)
- 24th Jager Regiment (2)(24/938)
Cavalry:
- Cossacks (5/184)
- Grodno Hussar Regiment (2)(8/178)
Artillery Brigade:
- Position Battery #5 (8-12pdr & 4 Licornes)
- Light Batteries #9 & #10 (8-6pdr & 4 Licornes ea)

17th Division: Generallieutenant Gorchakov
Brigade:
- Minsk Infantry Regiment (2)(31/1069)
- Kremenchug Infantry Regiment (2)(38/994)
Brigade:
- Wilmanstrand Infantry Regiment (2)(33/948)
- Brest Infantry Regiment (2)(37/936)
Brigade:
- 31st Jager Regiment (2)(36/973)
- 30th Jager Regiment (2)(40/1064)
Cavalry:
- Cossacks (19)
- Guard Cossck Regiment (2)(11/232)
- Grodno Hussar Regiment (2)(6/183)
- Finland Dragoon Regiment (4)(23/631)
Artillery Brigade:
- Position Battery #17 (8-12drrs & 4 Licornes)
- Light Batteries #32 & #33 (8-6pdr & 4 Licornes ea)
- 1st Pioneer Regiment (3/147)

21st Division: Generallieutenant Count Bagration
Brigade:
- Neva Infantry Regiment (2)(42/1510)
- Lobau Infantry Regiment (2)(41/1507)
- Veliki-Loutzk Infantry Regiment (2)(40/1219)
Brigade:
- 2nd Jager Regiment (2)(37/1398)
- 25th Jager Regiment (2)(36/1035)
- 26th Jager Regiment (2)(39/1064)
Cavalry:
Grodno Hussar Regiment (3)(14/311)
Cossacks (6/197)

Artillery Brigade:
- Position Battery #21 (8-12pdrs & 4 Licornes)
- Light Batteries #11 & #40 (8-6pdrs & 4 Licornes ea)
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